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It is my great honour and pleasure to welcome all of you here tonight in joining this “Charity Concert for 
Senior Citizen Home Safety Association (SCHSA)”.

Adhering to the motto of the HKMA “Safeguarding the health of the people”, we have been striving to 
enhance the health care system in Hong Kong and disseminate correct medical knowledge to the general 
public.  Behind the glamour of the city, we see people desperately in need of assistance and care. HKMA, 
thus, has been raising funds for community projects over the past 20 years through public performances 
of the HKMA Choir and Orchestra. The Hong Kong Medical Association Charitable Foundation was 
founded in 2006 to promote and organize charitable activities in an effective way.  We are committed to 
render our support to the deprived social service groups, especially those with less funding support and 
resources.

In view of the rapid ageing population, demand for elderly services has been escalating. Therefore, HKMA 
is glad to co-operate with SCHSA in sponsoring life-long free Mobile Link Service to deprived elders with 
dementia and those in need. This service offers 24-hour personal caring and emergency assistance to 
elders, enriching their living quality in the community.  Same as previous years, all funds collected through 
this Concert, without deducting any cost, will be used on the charity cases of the Mobile Link Service. I 
cordially longed for your continuous support to our good cause.

I would like to deliver the deepest gratitude to our officiating guest Mrs. Regina LEUNG, wife of the Chief 
Executive of HKSAR, and Dr. KO Wing Man, Secretary for Food and Health, as well as other honorable 
guests among the audiences for their prestigious presence and support tonight. Congratulations to The 
Hong Kong Medical Association Choir and Orchestra for their beautiful performance in making this 
successful and amazing concert. Our heartiest thanks to all the generous donors. Wish you all have an 
enjoyable evening!

歡迎各位蒞臨本會一年一度的慈善音樂會 -「仁醫妙韻送平安」。

香港醫學會一直以來堅守「維護民康」的宗旨，為香港市民爭取更好的醫療
福利及向市民提供正確的健康資訊。在繁華的香港社會，仍有不少弱勢社群
需要社會的關注和幫助。而在過去的二十多年來，本會亦透過合唱團及管弦
樂團於公開場合作慈善演出，為不同社區團體籌款。為了更有效地籌備及推
廣各慈善活動，我們於二零零六年成立香港醫學會慈善基金，致力幫助資源
相對有限的機構及弱勢社群。

面對香港社會人口老化，長者服務的需求日益增加。有見及此，我們今年選
擇了長者安居協會為本年度慈善音樂會的受惠機構，贊助有經濟困難的長者，
尤其是認知障礙症患者或獨居個案，終身免費使用「隨身寶®」24小時緊急支
援及全面關顧服務，以提升他們的生活質素。一如既往，香港醫學會將不扣
除任何開支，把是次音樂會的所有捐款及相關收益用於「隨身寶®」服務的慈
善個案。期望大家繼續支持我們的行動。

本人藉此感謝主禮嘉賓行政長官夫人梁唐青儀女士，和食物及衛生局局長高永文醫生，以及台下各位嘉
賓友好撥冗蒞臨支持是晚慈善音樂會，並預祝香港醫學會合唱團及管弦樂團演出成功，為各位送上悠揚
悅耳的樂曲。最後再次衷心感謝各位善長仁翁的踴躍捐輸，希望大家有一個輕鬆愉快的晚上。

史泰祖醫生
Dr. SHIH Tai Cho, Louis

香港醫學會會長獻辭
Message from the President of

The Hong Kong Medical Association

史泰祖醫生, JP
香港醫學會會長

Dr. SHIH Tai Cho, Louis, JP
President of The Hong Kong Medical Association
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On behalf of the HKMA Charitable Foundation (the Foundation), I would like to welcome you all to our Annual 
Charity Concert.  The Hong Kong Medical Association is committed to sharing our love and care with the 
community.  Over the past twenty years, we have been consolidating the donations from various sectors 
through charitable events for providing assistance to the underprivileged.   In 2006, the Foundation was 
established to better organize the charitable activities and allocate the funds raised, as well as issuing 
tax-deductible receipts to our donors.  It has been the 10th concert since then, together with our support for 
sufferers of serious natural disasters in the Mainland and other parts of the world, including Haiti, Japan, the 
Philippines and Nepal, we have raised over HK$ 10 million in total.  I called for your continuous support.  
Let’s work hand in hand and send our empathy and care to the needy.
 
I am sure you’re not new to the Senior Citizen Home Safety Association (SCHSA), beneficiary of this event. 
Their Personal Emergency Link Service has earned a lot of applause.  The Mobile Link Service that we are 
sponsoring is actually an extension of the 24-hour comprehensive caring and emergency assistance 
services to outdoor environment, elders who were afraid of going out alone could now enjoy a more active 
life owing to the help brought about by the service.  Figures shown that an average of one elderly missing 
case was received by SCHSA in every two days.  The Mobile Link Service succeeded in lowering the risk of 
elderly getting lost, giving peace to service users and their family and carers.  You can now sponsor the 
needy elders for such wonderful care and services for a life-time with just a little contributions.  Please act 
now!
 
Our Honorable Patron Dr. HAN Qide, Vice-Chairman of The National Committee of The Chinese People’s 
Political Consultative Conference, and our Honorary Patron Mr. CY LEUNG, Chief Executive of HKSAR are 
not able to attend the concert due to their tight schedules, we are most grateful for their support and also for 
encouraging us with their congratulatory messages in our concert programme.  We are honored to have the 
presence of Mrs. Regina LEUNG, wife of the Chief Executive of HKSAR, and Dr. KO Wing Man, Secretary 
for Food and Health, as our officiating guests.  I would like to thank those who contributed to the success of 
this charity concert, including members of the Organizing Committee, all performers, and all who joined us 
tonight.  Wishing you an enjoyable evening!

歡迎大家蒞臨一年一度的慈善音樂會。香港醫學會在過去二十多年來，一直
本著關愛社群的精神，透過慈善活動向各界人士籌募善款，捐助本地社福機
構，為弱勢社群提供援助。在二零零六年，我們更加成立了香港醫學會慈善
基金，有系統地籌辦各項慈善活動及處理善款的運用，並為捐款者提供免稅
收據。今晚乃是慈善基金成立以來的第十次音樂會，再加上這些年來我們為
中國內地，以至世界其他地方受天災折磨的災民籌款，包括海地、日本、菲
律賓及尼泊爾等，累積善款超過港幣一千萬。懇請大家繼續支持我們的工作，
讓港人的愛心遍滿全地，無遠弗屆。
 
今次活動專為「長者安居協會」籌款。相信大家對協會的「平安鐘®」服務都
耳熟能詳，而我們今次贊助認知障礙症患者及有需要長者使用的「隨身寶®」
戶外平安服務，是將24小時全面支援延伸至戶外，讓長者可安心到附近社區
走走，有助建立鄰里社交，享受愉快晚年。事實上，協會平均每兩日便會收
到一宗有關長者走失的求助個案，「隨身寶®」服務有助減低長者走失的風險，
亦減輕照顧者的壓力。只需要港幣一萬多，便可以贊助一名有需要的長者終
身使用這麼好的關顧及支援服務，相信大家都樂意捐輸。
 

在此特別感謝慈善基金榮譽贊助人及全國政協副主席韓啟德醫生，以及我們的名譽贊助人及特區行政長
官梁振英先生的支持，今晚他們雖未能出席，但都在場刊中致辭。我們很高興行政長官夫人梁唐青儀女
士，以及食物及衞生局高永文局長撥冗出席，為我們作主禮嘉賓。我還要多謝所有為是次慈善音樂會出
錢出力的人士，包括籌備委員會成員，各位表演者，和今晚蒞臨的朋友。祝大家有一個愉快的晚上！

周伯展醫生
Dr. CHOW Pak Chin

香港醫學會慈善基金主席獻辭
Message from the Chairman of

The Hong Kong Medical Association Charitable Foundation

周伯展醫生, JP
香港醫學會慈善基金主席

Dr. CHOW Pak Chin, JP
Chairman, HKMA Charitable Foundation
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音樂會司儀
Master of Ceremony

Dr. KUNG Boom Ting, John
龔本霆醫生

Dr. LUK Yiu, Shiobhon
陸嬈醫生

&
及

主席
副主席
義務司庫
成員

Chairman
Vice-Chairman
Hon. Treasurer
Members

周伯展醫生, JP
黃品立醫生
梁子超醫生
龔本霆醫生
李福基醫生
李惠真醫生
陸    嬈醫生
胡衍任醫生
楊協和醫生

Dr. CHOW Pak Chin, JP
Dr. WONG Bun Lap, Bernard
Dr. LEUNG Chi Chiu
Dr. KUNG Boom Ting, John
Dr. LEE Fook Kay, Aaron
Dr. LEE Wai Tsun
Dr. LUK Yiu, Shiobhon
Dr. WU Hin Yam, Zenith
Dr. YEUNG Hip Wo, Victor

聯席主席 Co-Chairpersons 范雅賢醫生
王壽鵬醫生

Dr. FAN Yar Yin, Constance
Dr. WONG Shou Pang

二零一五年度音樂會籌備委員會
Organizing Committee for Charity Concert 2015

二零一五年度音樂會籌募委員會
Fund Raising Committee for Charity Concert 2015
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根據衛生署的資料顯示，每10名70歲或以上的長者當中，便有一名患上認知障礙症。自協會推出「隨
身寶」戶外平安鐘服務，迄今共處理過千宗長者走失個案，近年因香港社會老齡化，個案亦有上升趨
勢，平均每兩日便會收到一宗有關長者走失的求助個案。協會於2015年1月推出加強版服務，除了供
長者配戴的「隨身寶」主機外，更配備為照顧者特設的「距離感應器」，當主機與感應器的距離分開
達10-15米以上，感應器會發出響鬧及閃燈，提示照顧者盡快尋找服務使用者。「隨身寶」服務有助
減低患者走失的風險。

長者安居協會於1996年由一群熱心人士成立，是自負盈
虧的社會企業及非牟利慈善團體，以「平安鐘 ®」服務為
港人所認識及支持。於香港老齡化之時，協會積極透過科技
應用將平安文化延伸，拓展戶外支援服務如「隨身寶®」、
「平安手機 ®」、「智平安 ®」及「e体健」等，整合為一
系列完善的「平安服務」，提昇香港長者於社區生活的質
素。協會本著以「企業養福利」的原則，在自負盈虧維持
營運之餘，將服務盈餘及公眾捐款撥於「平安鐘」及
「隨身寶」慈善計劃，為貧病無依的長者提供終身免費24
小時緊急支援及全面關顧服務，累計受惠人數已逾
22,000人。

94歲的張婆婆患認知障礙症，雙眼患白內障、
聽力欠佳、有風濕性關節炎及骨質疏鬆症，
與孫女及曾孫相依為命。張婆婆偶爾會忘記
歸家的路，家人每次都靠「隨身寶」成功尋
回。孫女早前需到醫院求診，為免張婆婆獨
留家中發生意外，遂帶同她出門，惟張婆婆
在等候期間失蹤，孫女立即聯絡協會24小時
呼援及關懷服務團隊，利用「隨身寶」的
GPS功能搜尋她的大約位置，而協會職員同
時透過「隨身寶」與婆婆通話，最後在途人
協助下帶張婆婆往附近的警察局。另次，警
員為迷路的張婆婆按動一掣式的「隨身寶」，
直接接駁至協會的關顧服務員，表示發現婆

婆在街上徘徊，身上沒有身份證及隨行物品，頸上只掛著戶外平安
鐘，此時協會即時通知孫女，再次讓張婆婆平安歸家。

長者安居協會
Senior Citizen Home Safety Association

向本地長者傳送平安

「隨身寶®」慈善個案分享

「戶外平安鐘」多次協助尋回 94 歲的張婆婆

協會提供24小時呼援及關懷服務予長者及有需要人士
SCHSA provides 24-hour personal caring and emergency
assistance services to the elderly and the people in need.

94多歲的張婆婆患有認知障礙症，有多次走
失的經驗。
Grandma Cheung aged 94, dementia
patient, has number of missing records.

隨身寶及距離感應器
Mobile Link and its Carer Unit
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Senior Citizen Home Safety Association (SCHSA) was founded by a group of passionate individuals 
in 1996 in response to a prolonged cold spell during which more than hundred elderly living alone 
were found dead. As a self-financing social enterprise and charitable organization in Hong Kong, 
SCHSA aims at enabling the elderly to live a quality life in the community through the use of technology 
along with our 24/7 personal caring and emergency assistance services, including Personal 
Emergency Link, Mobile Link, Safety Phone, e-Care Link and more. SCHSA solicits corporate and 
individual sponsorships and donations to support the provision of free service to the elderly who are 
underprivileged, by offering life-time free Personal Emergency Link Service and Mobile Link Service. 
As of 2015, we have supported more than 22,000 charity cases.

Grandma Cheung, aged 94, suffered from dementia, cataracts in both eyes, poor hearing, rheumatoid 
arthritis and osteoporosis, and was living with her granddaughter and great-grandson. The ‘forgetting’ 
grandma occasionally lost her way home. The granddaughter “caught” her successfully through the 
Mobile Link Service for several times. One time, the granddaughter felt sick and went to hospital for 
medical consultation. She did not want to leave her grandma at home so she brought along the old 
lady to the hospital. The granddaughter found her grandma vanished from sight during a long wait in 
the hospital, so she immediately called up our staff at 24-hour Call and  Care Services Centre to 
locate her grandma. With the GPS function of the Mobile Link, we finally connected the missing old 
lady and asked the passers-by around her to bring her to the nearest police station. Another time, a 
police spotted Cheung wandering in the street. She had no identity or belongings but a Mobile Link 
hung around her neck. The police, therefore, pressed the button on the device which directly 
connected to our Call and Care Services Center. We immediately contacted the granddaughter and she 
once again sent the missing grandma home safely.

According to the statistics published by the 
Department of Health of the Hong Kong Government, 
in the group of aged over 70, 1 in every 10 elderly 
suffers from dementia. In 2008, the SCHSA 
launched its “Mobile Link Service”, an outdoor 
emergency assistance service, to the public. As 
of today, more than 1,000 getting lost elderly 
have been found through our service, in other 
words, an average of one elderly missing case 
received by SCHSA in every two days.

長者安居協會
Senior Citizen Home Safety Association

Sharing of Mobile Link Service Charity Case

“Catch Me If You Can”

In January 2015, SCHSA launched its 3rd 
generation of Mobile Link, which comes with a 
keychain-sized alarm device for the caregiver of 
the elderly – a Carer Unit. If the main device and 
the sensor are apart for 10-15m, the Carer Unit 
will alert the caregiver by its alarm and flash, 
enabling the caregiver to search for the missing 
user right away. The Mobile Link Service can 
reduce the risk of the elderly from missing. 

長者的笑容是我們的動力！
Elderly’s smile. Our motivation!
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周小玉小姐
Miss CHAU Siu Yuk

Miss CHAU’s piano teachers included professors of Music from Music Institutes of 
China, Beijing, Tianjin and Shanghai. She also obtained the LTCL in piano performance 
from the Trinity College London. She had cooperated with Mr. XI Ming Xin, the national 
senior conductor in the performance of selected pieces from “the Yellow River Chorus”.

師從中央音樂學院鋼琴系黃佩瑩教授和李鴻鷗教授、北京首都師範大學鋼琴
系黃瑂瑩教授、天津音樂學院鋼琴系章民瞻老師、上海音樂學院作曲指揮系
周湘林副教授等。

考獲倫敦聖三一音樂學院LTCL鋼琴演奏文憑。曾與國家一級指揮家施明新
先生合作演出《黃河大合唱》選段。

成立於一九九七年的香港醫學會合唱團，是香港醫學會屬下的一個組織。目的是讓熱愛歌唱的醫護界人士及
其親友有機會參與合唱，切磋歌藝，並於歌唱中參與慈善服務。我們的曲目是多方面的，包括歌劇及音樂劇
合唱，中外藝術歌曲，聖樂，中外民歌，粵語歌曲等。為了增進團員的歌唱技巧及對音樂的認識，我們開辦
了「聲樂訓練班」，除了本團團員外，也歡迎醫學會的會員參加。此外，我們每年也為團員舉辦「家庭音樂
會」，讓他們有機會在舞台上單獨演出。我們每年都參與醫學會舉辦的「慈善音樂會」，為一些慈善團體籌
款。並經常往醫院，社團組織等演出，把音樂帶給有需要的人。

Founded in 1997, the Hong Kong Medical Association Choir (HKMAC) was fully sponsored by the HKMA. It provides a platform 
for medical doctors, healthcare workers and their friends to engage in choral singing. It aims at improving members’ vocal 
techniques, refining their choral qualities and enriching their musical knowledge and repertoires; while at the same time to serve 
the community by participating in fund-raising concerts presented by the Hong Kong Medical Association. We also sing at other 
charitable and nonprofit organizations, bringing music to hospitals, convalescent homes and institutions. Our repertoire 
includes: sacred music, operatic pieces, arts songs, folk songs, Christmas carols, Broadway musicals and pop songs. Songs 
are sung in various languages including English, Chinese, Latin, German, French and Italian.

To improve our members’ singing techniques, we have been holding“Vocal training courses”and“Family Concerts”regularly .

表演團體 – 香港醫學會合唱團
Performing Groups –

The Hong Kong Medical Association Choir

鋼琴伴奏
Piano Accompanist
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Daniel LAM is a multi-talented young home-grown performing artist, who is one of the very few to have received vocal 
training at the internationally-acclaimed Juilliard School. Before studying in the US, LAM attended the Hong Kong 
Academy for Performing Arts, under the tutelage of Dr. Derek ANTHONY. His fine voice and rich musical background 
have landed him various leading roles in the Academy's productions, after receiving only one year of formal vocal 
training. They included 'Dr. Falke' in Johann Strauss Jr.'s operetta, "Die Fledermaus", and the 'Toreador' in Bizet's 
famous work, "Carmen". LAM is also a fine player of the keyboard, especially excelling in improvisation techniques. 
His self-accompanied singing has been well received by audiences. During his studies in the US, LAM was under the 
tutelage of master Daniel Ferro, and had performed in various concert halls in New York City. His performances 
included a wide range of works, like opera scenes from Kurt Weil's "Street Scenes", where he played the role of 'Abe 
Kaplan', and Leonard Bernstein's bilingual chamber work in English and Yiddish, "Arias and Barcarolles". After 
returning from the US, LAM played the role of 'Nazarene' in a Hong Kong Arts Festival opera production, "Salome", 
sharing the stage with his teacher, Derek ANTHONY. His latest role has been 'Paris' in Gounod's "Romeo et 
Juliette", produced by Opera Hong Kong. At present, LAM dedicates his musical talent primarily to charitable causes. 
He has sung in various fund-raising and evangelical concerts, and his voice has been heard near and afar, including 
countries in the West Indian Ocean like Madagascar and Île de la Réuion. In October, 2005, LAM appeared as a guest 
performer in a concert aimed to express care for the emotional needs of frontline medical workers. LAM is currently 
the artistic advisor to the Hong Kong Medical Association choir. He has appeared in various fund-raising concerts of 
the HKMA choir, and has been invited to hold a series of vocal classes for its members this year. The course received 
enthusiastic participation and high acclaim by the participants. Apart from live performances, LAM has often been 
invited to participate in CD productions by his musical colleagues. His recordings span a wide range of musical 
styles, crossing the frontiers of popular and classical music, also including works penned by himself. Released CDs 
included "But", aimed to raise funds for Medicare Resources Ltd, and LAM's first solo CD "Songs". 

林思聰是一位多才多藝的本地年青表演藝術家。他是本港極少數能考進世界
著名的朱利亞學院接受聲樂訓練的歌唱家之一。林氏在赴美前於香港演藝學
院受教於戴志誠博士門下。他優美的聲線和豐富的音樂造詣讓他在接受正統
聲樂訓練僅一年後，已獲選在學院製作的數個歌劇中擔任主要角色。其中包
括小約翰史特勞斯輕歌劇 中的「霍卡醫生」，及比才名作
中的「鬥牛士」。林氏演奏琴鍵樂器的才藝亦甚為卓著，尤擅即興演奏，並
經常自彈自唱，獲觀眾好評。在美深造期間，林氏師隨著名聲樂老師丹尼爾‧費
爾盧，更於紐約大小音樂廳演出各種曲目，包括歌劇選段及室樂作品，如在
卻懷爾的 飾演「亞伯‧卡柏蘭」一角，及以英語，猶太語雙語演唱，
伯恩斯坦的 。回港後，林氏於一九九八年香港藝術節的歌
劇 擔演「拿細耳人」一角，與其恩師戴志誠同台演出。近期的演
出包括在○七年香港歌劇團製作的 飾演「巴禮斯」一角。
林近年積極參與慈善演出，屢為不同慈善機構義唱籌款。過去數年，林氏的
歌聲更遠達西印度洋島國馬達加斯加及留尼旺。二○○五年十月，林亦為一
個關懷前線醫護人員心靈需要的音樂會任演出嘉賓。林現為香港醫學會合唱
團的藝術顧問。自二○○○年起，林數度參與該團的籌款音樂會，而自○七

年起，更獲邀為該團團員定期舉辦聲樂訓練班，得到團員高度評價。除現場演出外，林亦常獲邀為音樂界的
同儕灌錄唱片，作品跨越古典與流行音樂的界限，更有林氏親自譜寫的作品。已問世的專輯包括為醫療關懷
有限公司籌款義賣的《但》，及首張個人專輯《Songs》。

《蝙蝠》

《莎樂美》

《街景》

《羅密歐與茱麗葉》

《卡門》

《詠嘆調及船歌》

林思聰先生
Mr. Daniel LAM

香港醫學會合唱團指揮
Conductor of

The Hong Kong Medical Association Choir
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The Hong Kong Medical Association Orchestra was established in 1989 by a group of doctor musicians.  It has now grown 
into a full orchestra with almost a hundred members.  It produces a full-season program with three major concerts a year.  
On top of that are a dozen or so outreach performances in hospitals and elderly homes.

The Orchestra aims at providing the best music-making possible with musicians playing on a voluntary basis.  Members 
stay with the Orchestra because of the mission, fellowship and fun.  Doctors, nurses, musicians, allied health workers, 
related professionals or their students, friends and relatives are all welcome, as long as they could identify with the 
Orchestra’s mission and have talents to contribute.

香港醫學會管弦樂團自一九八九年成立至今，已發展成一隊有近百成員的管弦樂團。每年都預備了整個樂
季的節目，除了最少三次的大型公開音樂會外，在醫學界及其他社團舉辦的慈善節目中參與的演出亦多不
勝數。樂團其中一項主要工作是透過美妙的旋律，團結醫學界與社會各階層的成員，並用音樂抒慰病患者
的厄困，照顧無助者和被遺棄者的心靈需要。成員全屬義務性質：醫生、醫護工作者、音樂家、相關的專
業人士或學生和親友，只要認同樂團的宗旨和理念，都歡迎參與，各自發揮所長，共譜優美動人樂章。

表演團體 – 香港醫學會管弦樂團
Performing Groups –

The Hong Kong Medical Association Orchestra
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伍俊彥先生
Mr. Isaac NG

Isaac obtained his Bachelor of Art (Music) in 2012 from the Chinese University of Hong Kong. He started musical 
instrument (violin and piano) education at age 6. During his university study, Isaac was studying violin with Miss 
Elizabeth LO (The ex-Hong Kong Sinfonietta principal) and was focusing on music theory. He received conductor 
training Prof. Carmen Koon during his university study as well.

Isaac obtained LTCL (Recital) in violin and piano from Trinity College of London in 2011. Currently he is HKMAO’s 
conductor, associate concertmaster and full-time instrumental teacher. He works in Yao Jue Music Academy as a 
violin teacher and piano accompaniment.

Isaac shows great interest in conducting since he was secondary student. From 2006 he become the school 
orchestra conductor and give perform in Hong Kong Culture Center Concert hall. In 2009, he conducted “The 
Sound of Music” with his secondary school orchestra and choir. Since 2009, Isaac conducted Chung Chi College 
Music Department Early Music Ensemble, St. James’s Primary School and True Light College orchestra. Currently he 
is Hennessy Road Government Primary (A.M.) School Music Director.

伍俊彥先生在二零一二年畢業獲得香港中文大學榮譽文學士（音樂）資格，
並於二零一一年分別考獲聖三一音樂學院鋼琴及小提琴LTCL演奏級。伍氏自
六歲起接受小提琴及鋼琴器樂教育，在大學期間師隨盧嘉宜女仕（香港前小
交響樂團首席）並專注研究音樂理論，大學期間亦跟隨官美如教授研習指揮
技巧。

現時，伍氏為香港醫學會管弦樂團指揮及助理首席，亦是一名全職器琴及樂
理導師，除了私人及在學校樂器班教授外，他亦是姚珏天才音樂學院的小提
琴老師及鋼琴伴奏。

伍氏自中學起已熱愛指揮，自二零零五年起，伍氏成為金文泰中學指揮並曾
在文化中心指揮樂團表演。在二零零九年，伍氏指揮學校樂團及歌詠團表演
仙樂飄飄處處聞。伍氏自二零零九年起曾擔任中文大學音樂系早期音樂小組，
聖雅角小學管弦樂團，真光中學管弦樂團指揮，現時亦是軒尼詩道上午官立
小學管弦樂團指揮。

香港醫學會管弦樂團指揮
Conductor of

The Hong Kong Medical Association Orchestra
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麥譯丰醫生
Dr. Arthur MAK

Arthur Mak was first introduced to the world of tuba at the age of 10. Since then he has studied with local 
and international tuba musicians including Sean Cheung, Steve Rosse, Øystein Baadsvik, Roland Szentpali, Robert 
Tucci, and Roger Bobo. Mak is a Fellow of the Royal Schools of Music (FRSM) in Tuba performance with distinction, 
being invited to perform at the ABRSM Diploma Award Ceremony twice in 2009 and 2014. He is also a Licentiate of 
the Royal Schools of Music (LRSM) in Piano performance.

Mak’s passion in the instrument brought him numerous titles and champions in the local Hong Kong Schools’ Music 
Festival, in both tuba solo and concerto categories. He was the Hong Kong Young Musician of the Year in 2006 
(Winds) organized by the Tom Lee Music Scholarship.

Mak’s engagements as both a soloist and an orchestral musician also saw him at the international stage, performing 
in Japan, Singapore, Thailand, Mainland China, Germany, and the United States. Locally, he is currently playing with 
the Hong Kong Wind Philharmonia, Hong Kong Festival Orchestra, Hong Kong Medical Association Orchestra and 
the Diocesan Wind Orchestra. He was the founder of the Low Air Brass Ensemble, which held its premiere concert in 
2008.

Mak is currently a Resident doctor at the Hospital Authority.

麥譯丰自十歲起學習大號，其間受教於張應雄，Steve Rosse, Øystein Baadsvik, 
Roland Szentpali, Robert Tucci, 及Roger Bobo 等多位本地及世界著名的大號樂
師。麥氏於二零一三年以優等成績榮獲英國皇家音樂學院院士銜(FRSM)，主
修大號演奏，並曾兩度獲邀於英國皇家音樂學院文憑頒授儀式中作客席演出。
另外，麥氏亦同時持有英國皇家音樂學院鋼琴演奏執業文憑(LRSM)。

麥氏在多項音樂賽事中屢獲殊榮，其中曾獲香港傑出青少年音樂家大獎2006
管樂公開組冠軍。於二零零八年夏天，麥氏成立勞氣低音管樂四重奏並舉辦
其首演音樂會，皆獲好評。另外，麥氏亦以獨奏家及樂師的身分活躍於不同
的樂團，並曾於世界各地包括德國、美國及亞洲多國演出。麥氏現為香港愛
樂管樂團、香港節慶管弦樂團、香港醫學會管弦樂團、以及拔萃管樂團樂手。

麥氏現為醫院管理局駐院醫生。

大號獨奏
Tuba Soloist
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Conductor
Pianist

指揮
司琴

Mr. Daniel LAM
Miss CHAU Siu Yuk

林思聰
周小玉

Elaine CHAN
WONG Mei Lay
TSUI Sin Yui
Helen GUO
Margaret CHAN
Joyce YAU
Beatrice LAM
Anita LEE
Vivian LAU
Sharon LAI
Rainbow FUNG
Amy LAM

陳懿玲
黃渼唎
徐倩蕊
郭秀容
陳羨荷
丘思欣
林劉素儀
李敏兒
劉雅文
黎淑儀
馮秀文
林美倩

Sopranos 女高音

Shirley CHEUNG
Catherine TSE
WONG Kuo Jui
Yuen-Ching SIN FU
Susan WAN
Yvonne LEUNG
Alice IU
Victoria FONG
Josephine LAM
Karman LEUNG
Heather TANG

張藝曦
謝競恩
黃國瑞
傅線婉清
溫錦英
梁周月美
姚麗娟
方倩欣
林頴詩
梁家文
鄧愷悠

Carmen CHAN
Wendy LAM
LEE Wai Tsun
Hidy YEUNG
Geraldine NG
Helen HO
Helen WAN

陳嘉敏
林珮芬
李惠真
楊秀娟
吳惠碧
何婉玲
溫希蓮

Altos 女低音

Mimi LAI
Valerie WONG
LAU Suet Ting
LUK Siu Yu
SO Lok Yee
CHEUNG Lai Wan
Joyce LAM

黎碧媚
王珊珊
劉雪婷
陸小瑜
蘇樂儀
張麗雲
林沛欣

KWOK Siu Kong
KWAN Sze Sing
SUEN Chung Man
Michael TAI

郭紹江
關士成
孫頌民
戴玉麟

Tenors 男高音

LI Tze Ming
Douglas YUNG
Johnny CHAN

李子明
翁宇濱
陳亦俊

AU Tat Yan
CHEUNG Sek Hong
Allan FU
Michael LAM

歐達仁
張錫康
傅子瑜
林    彤

Basses 男低音

NG Yin Ming
CHEUNG Chung Kwan 
Boris CHEN

吳彥明
張仲焜
陳博世

香港醫學會合唱團成員
Performer’s List –

The Hong Kong Medical Association Choir
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Violin I
FAN, Hoi Alex^ 范   愷^
LEUNG, Ka Chun Jackson** 梁嘉駿**
CHAN, Chun Kit Richard 陳雋傑
KAM, Man Hang Andy 簡汶亨
LAM, Ho Yin Foley 林浩賢
PANG, Ou Suet Florence 彭傲雪
SHEUNG, Gloria 商玥怡
SIU, Fred
SZE, Nga Ki 施雅琪
WONG, Katherine 黃君怡
WONG, Kwai Yu David 黃貴裕

Violin II
CHIU, Jeanne* 趙芷欣*
CHAN, Andrew 陳舜明
CHER, Yuen May Jenny 車婉媚
KWAN, Kenneth 區建榮
KWONG, Ho Chak Robert 鄺浩澤
KWONG, Lee Ting Lydia 鄺莉婷
KWONG, Yi Lee Elaine 鄺伊莉
LAM, Yuk Ki Yukie 林鈺淇
SIU, Long Hei Sunny 蕭朗希
SO, Yuly 蘇詠如
YAU, Penny 邱藝文

Viola
LAM, Wing Hong Jack 林永康
CHAU, Jason 周釗洋
CHAU, Rachel 周琦瑋
HO, Wing Tung Natalie 何穎彤
MAK, Nelson 麥理信

Cello
LEE, Ao Ting Pascoe* 李遨頲*
CHAN, Shun Kit Keith 陳迅傑
CHENG, Jessica 鄭勵修
CHEUNG, Mei Ling 張美玲
KWOK, Yi Wing Sandy 郭懿穎
LAU, Louis 劉禹謀
LAW, Martin 羅文達
SIU, Ronnie 蕭佩淇
YEUNG, Abby
WEI, Guang 魏   光

Double Bass
WONG, Albert* 黃鎮山*
CHAN, Chiu Yung 陳超容
LAU, Chi Lung 劉志龍
LEUNG, Hoi Shan 梁凱珊
WONG, Charles 王日祥
YEUNG, Yat Wah 楊日華

Flute
KUONG, Evelyn* 鄺宇翎*
LO, Sylvia 羅菁樺
CHAN, Kenneth 陳樹強

Piccolo
CHAN, Kenneth 陳樹強

Oboe
WONG, Alexander* 黃鐳鈞*
LAU, Domily 劉定宜

Clarinet
CHAN, Faith* 陳均柔*
LAU, Mandy 劉美璇

Bassoon
LAU, Sidney* 劉炎漢*
LEE, Lit Ming 李烈銘

Trumpet
WU, Zenith* 胡衍任*
CHAN, Michelle 陳詠莊
CHAN, Silver 陳肇輝 

Horn
CHENG, Pang Fei Fred* 鄭鵬飛*
WAN, Sindy 尹倩儀

Trombone
ISMAIL, Moamina* 石敏華*
CHENG, Pui Lam Steve 鄭沛霖
SUTANTO, Leone Lok Hei 陳樂禧
TANG, Holmann 鄧浩名
CHOI, Chi Yin 蔡智賢

Timpani
LAM, Janet 林天淇
TSE, Lok Yan Corinna* 謝諾欣*

^ 團長及首席 Concertmaster 
* 聲部長 Section Principal  
** 第一副首席 First Associate Concertmaster  

香港醫學會管弦樂團成員
Performer’s List - 

The Hong Kong Medical Association Orchestra
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香港醫學會合唱團
指揮：林思聰

鋼琴伴奏：周小玉
領唱：

徐倩蕊、謝競恩
陳亦俊

HKMA Choir
Conductor: Daniel LAM
Pianist: CHAU Siu Yuk
Soloists: 
Cindy TSUI, Catherine TSE
Johnny CHAN

Laudate Dominum 讚美上主
  from <Vesperae solennes de confessore>

Pie Jesu 慈悲耶穌
  from <Requiem>

Mozart

Barcarolle 船歌
  from <Tales of Hoffmann>

Offenbach

Andrew Lloyd Webber

中場休息 Intermission

Overture from "La Gazza Ladra" Gioacchino Rossini

大號獨奏：麥譯丰 Tuba Solo : Arthur MAK
Horn Concerto No. 1, Op. 11 Richard Strauss

香港醫學會管弦樂團
指揮：伍俊彥

HKMA Orchestra
Conductor: Isaac NG

Slavonic Dance Op. 46 No. 1,2,6
Slavonic Dance Op. 72 No. 2
Slavonic Dance Op. 46 No. 8

Antonín Dvorák
Antonín Dvorák
Antonín Dvorák

You Raise me up 你鼓舞我 Music: Rolf Løvland;
Lyrics: Brendan Graham

Trees 樹 Music: Oscar Rasbach;
Lyrics: Joyce Kilmer

Ave Maria 聖母瑪利亞 Saint-Saëns

Beautiful Dreamer 美麗的夢者 Stephen Foster

Oh! Susana 啊! 蘇珊娜 Stephen Foster

銀色的月光下

秋夕

新疆塔塔爾民歌
改編：黃友棣

詞：張亞秀  曲：黃友棣

Shenandoah American Folk Song

節目表
Program Rundown
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The choir program is divided into four sections: classic and modern sacred music; two-part songs for female voices; 
American folk songs and Chinese art songs.

合唱的曲目可分為四部份:聖樂、女聲二重唱、美國民歌及中國藝術歌曲。

“Pie Jesu”, from Andrew Lloyd Webber's <Requiem>, was written in memory of the composer's father, William 
Lloyd Webber, who died in 1982. The composer combines the lyrics of “Pie Jesu” with “Agnes Dei”.

《慈悲耶穌》是選自著名音樂劇作家萊韋伯為紀念其父親而作的《安魂曲》。

“You Raise Me Up” was written by Rolf Løvland in 2002 and performed at the funeral of his mother. Later it became 
very popular and is sung as a contemporary hymn in church services.

《你鼓舞我》是Løvland 於2002年為其亡母喪禮而作。此曲之後成了非常受歡迎的現代聖詩。

《讚美上主》是莫札特所作的其中一套《晚歌》中的第五樂章。由女高音獨唱引入合唱，然後同唱阿門。

“Laudate Dominum” is the 5th movement from Mozart’s <Vesperae solennes de confessore>. ‘Vespers’ means 
‘evening’ in Latin. In Christian Churches, vespers means evening services. This song starts with a beautiful soprano 
solo and the choir quietly enters at the conclusion of the psalm with the Gloria Patri, and the soloist rejoins them at 
the Amen.

Laudate Dominum omnes gentes
Laudate eum omnes populi.
Quoniam confirmata est super 
Nos misericordia ejus, et veritas
Domini manet in aeternum. Amen
Gloria patri et filio
Et spiritui sancto,
Sicut erat in principio
Et nunc et semper
Et in saecula saeculorum. Amen

Praise the Lord, all nations
Praise Him all people
For His mercy is confirmed upon us
And the truth of the Lord
Endureth for fever. Amen
Gloria be to the Father, the Son
And the Holy Spirit,
As it was in the beginning,
Is now and ever shall be,
World without end. Amen

讚美上主，萬國萬民
都當讚美祂
祂的慈愛直到永遠
祂的信實傳到萬代
阿門
榮耀歸於聖父，聖子，
聖靈；
從起初，現在，
直到永永遠遠
阿門

Pie Jesu
Qui tollis peccata mundi
Donna eis requiem
Agnus Dei
Qui tollis peccata mundi
Donna eis requiem
Sempiternam requiem

Merciful Jesus
Who takes away the sins of the world
Give them rest
Lamb of God
Who takes away the sins of the world
Give them rest
Everlasting rest.

慈悲耶穌
除去世人的罪孽
賜他們安寧
上帝的羔羊
除去世人的罪孽
賜他們安寧
永久的安寧

When I am down and, oh, my soul, so weary;
When troubles come and my heart burdened be;
Then I am still and wait here in the silence,
Until you come and sit awhile with me.
*You raise me up, so I can stand on mountains;
You raise me up to walk on stormy seas;
I am strong when I am on your shoulders;
You raise me up to more than I can be.

There is no life - no life without its hunger;
Each restless heart beats so imperfectly;
But when you come and I am filled with wonder,
Sometimes, I think I glimpse eternity.*

當我憂傷，我的靈魂疲憊，
苦難來到，我的心情沉重，
於是我在沈默中静候，
直到你來坐在我身旁，
*你把我提升到高山上
你讓我在巨浪上行走
你的肩膀給我力量
你的激勵使我超越自己

世上的生命總脫不了饑餓；
不安的心靈往往渴望平静。
你的來臨讓我充滿盼望；
甚至讓我瞥見永生！*

節目詳情 / 歌詞
Program Note / Lyrics
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“Trees” is a lyric poem written in 1913 by American poet Joyce Kilmer. It depicts a feminine personification of a tree 
pressing its mouth to the Earth's breast, looking at God, and raising its arms to pray. The more popular musical 
setting of Kilmer's poem was composed in 1922 by American pianist and composer Oscar Rasbach.

《樹》是一首抒情詩於1913年由美國詩人 Joyce Kilmer 所作，描寫樹如何在大自然的環境中展現其美態，
後由美國作曲家Oscar Rasbach譜成樂曲，成為極受歡迎的現代聖樂。

Ave Maria, gratia plena,
Dominus tecum
Benedicta tu in mulieribus,
Et benedictus fructus ventris tui Jesus.
Sancta Maria, Mater Dei
Ora pro nobis peccatoribus,
Nunc et in hora mortis nostrae.
Amen

Hail Mary, full of grace,
The Lord is with you
Blessed art thou among women;
And blessed is the fruit of your Womb, Jesus.
Holy Mary, mother of God
Pray for us sinners
Now and at the hour of our death.
Amen

萬福瑪利亞，充滿恩典，
上主與你同在
在婦女中你是有福的
你腹中的果實耶穌是有福的
聖母瑪利亞，上主的母親，
為我們罪人祈禱
現在及在我們死亡時刻
阿門。

“Ave Maria” by Saint-Saëns and “Barcarolle” from Tales of Hoffmann by Offenbach, (arranged by Henry Geehl for 
two-part choir) are two beautiful and popular duets for female voices that do not need introduction. The first song is 
sung in Latin and the second in French.

聖桑的《聖母瑪利亞》及奧芬巴赫的《船歌》是兩首非常優美及極受歡迎的女聲二重唱歌曲，不用特別介
紹。前者以拉丁文唱出，後者以法文唱出。

I think that I shall never see
A poem lovely as a tree.
A tree whose hungry mouth is prest
Against the earth's sweet flowing breast;
A tree that looks at God all day,
And lifts her leafy arms to pray;
A tree that may in summer wear
A nest of robins in her hair;
Upon whose bosom snow has lain;
Who intimately lives with rain.
Poems are made by fools like me,
But only God can make a tree.

從來没有詩句如樹木一般可愛；
樹木根部吸吮大地的乳液；
樹木整天仰望上帝；
伸出青綠的手掌向天禱告。
夏天有知更鳥在它枝上結巢；
冬天又讓白雪鋪滿它的胸膛；
雨水與它結下不解緣。
愚人像我作詩；
唯有上帝才能創造樹木。

Ave Maria 聖母瑪利亞

*Belle nuit, ô nuit d’amour,
Souris à nos ivresses!
Nuit plus douce que le jour.
Ô,belle nuit d’amour!*
Le temps fuit et sans retour
Emporte nos tendresses
Loin de cet heureux séjour.
Le temps fuit sans retour.
Zéphyrs embrasés
Versez-nous vos caresses
Zéphyrs embrasés
Donnez-nous vos baisers!
Vos baisers! Vos baisers! Ah!*

Lovely night, oh, night of love,
Smile upon our joys!
Night much sweeter than the day.
Oh beautiful night of love!
Time flies by, and carries away
Our tender caresses for ever!
Time flies far from this happy oasis.
And does not return.
Burning zephyrs,
Embrace us with your caresses!
Burning zephyrs,
Give us your kisses!
Your kisses! Your kisses! Ah!

美之夜，愛之夜，
對我們的歡樂微笑
晚上比白晝更甜蜜 !
啊，充滿愛的晚上 !
時光飛逝，帶走我們
輕柔的愛撫 ;
時光在歡樂中溜走，
永不回頭
微風吹過，
輕拂著我們，
微風吹過，
輕吻著我們，
吻吧 ! 吻吧 ! 啊 !

Barcarolle 船歌
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“Oh! Susana” is another folk-like song composed by Stephen Foster. It is not only one of Foster's best-known 
songs, but also one of the best-known American songs. But the lyrics are largely nonsense and sung saucily.

I come from Alabama with my banjo on my knee, I'm going to Louisiana, my true love for to see. It rained all night the day I left, 
the weather it was dry, the sun so hot I froze to death, Susanna, don't you cry.
*Oh! Susanna, Oh don't you cry for me, for I come from Alabama with my banjo on my knee.*
I had a dream the other night, when everything was still; I thought I saw Susanna dear, a coming down the hill. A buckwheat 
cake was in her mouth, a tear was in her eye, Says I, I'm coming from the south, Susanna, don't you cry.*
I soon will be in New Orleans, and then I'll look around, And when I find Susanna, I'll fall upon the ground. But if I do not find her, 
then I will surely die, and when I'm dead and buried, Oh, Susanna, don't you cry. *

《啊! 蘇珊娜》不但是Foster 最出名的歌曲，也是全美最受歡迎的歌曲之一。但歌詞卻是無聊頂透的，用
輕佻粗獷的黑人語調唱出。

“Shenandoah” an American folksong, becoming popular as a sea chanty with sailors by the 1880s. Sea chanties 
are work songs sung to accompany labor on board large merchant sailing vessels. “Shenandoah” is the name of 
a river in Virginia that drains into the Missouri river. This song depicts the homesick feelings of the sailors.

O Shenandoah I long to see you, And hear you rolling river. O Shenandoah, I long to see you, we’re bound away, across the 
wide Missouri.
I long to see your smiling valley — and hear you rolling river, ’Way, We’re bound away, across the wide Missouri.
’Tis seven long years since last I see thee — and hear you rolling river, ’Way, We’re bound away, across the wide Missouri.
When first I took a rambling notion to leave your rolling river, to sail across the briny ocean, ’Way, We’re bound away, across the 
wide Missouri.

“Shenandoah” 是美國民歌，後來成了水手唱頌的船歌。“Shenandoah” 是美國維珍尼亞州的一條河, 它滙
入米蘇里河。此曲描繪了水手們的思鄉情懷。

Beautiful dreamer, wake unto me,
Starlight and dewdrops are waiting for thee;
Sounds of the rude world, heard in the day,
Lull'd by the moonlight have all pass'd away!
Beautiful dreamer, queen of my song,
List while I woo thee with soft melody.
Gone are the cares of life's busy throng,
Beautiful dreamer, awake unto me!
Beautiful dreamer, out on the sea,
Mermaids are chanting the wild lorelei;
Over the streamlet vapors are borne,
Waiting to fade at the bright coming morn.
Beautiful dreamer, beam on my heart,
E'en as the morn on the streamlet and sea;
Then will all clouds of sorrow depart,
Beautiful dreamer, awake unto me!

美麗的夢者，醒來吧！
星光與露珠正等待著你，
白晝的煩囂
已被月色驅散！
美麗的夢者，我歌中的皇后，
請聆聽我向你唱出溫柔的旋律。
忙碌群眾的憂慮已遠離，
美麗的夢者，醒來吧！
美麗的夢者，在海面上，
美人魚正唱頌著蘿蕾萊；
小溪上的霧氣正凝聚，
等待被晨光驅散。
美麗的夢者，照亮我心靈吧，
就如晨光照亮小溪及海面，
把一切憂傷愁悶驅散。
美麗的夢者，醒來吧！

The following are three American folksongs with different styles.

“Beautiful Dreamer” was written in folk style by Stephen Foster, who was acknowledged as the “Father of American 
Music”. It tells of a lover serenading a “Beautiful Dreamer” who is oblivious to worldly cares and may actually be 
dead or non-existent.

《美麗的夢者》是被譽為「美國音樂之父」的Stephen Foster所作。內容描述一位情人向虛擬的愛人唱情歌。

以下是三首不同風格的美國民歌。 
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《銀色的月光下》是新疆塔塔爾民歌，由黃友棣改編為混聲四部合唱曲。

在那金色沙灘上，灑遍銀白月光；尋找往事蹤影，往事蹤影迷茫。
往事蹤影已迷茫，有如幻夢一樣；妳在何處躲藏，久別離的姑娘？
我願翅膀生肩上，能如燕子飛翔；展翅飛到青天上，朝著她去的方向。

《秋夕》由張亞秀作詞，黃友棣作曲，是流傳很廣的合唱曲，深得海內外合唱界的好評。歌詞描繪了秋夜
泛舟湖上的思緒。

今夜我泛舟湖上，水面是一片淒迷；只有零落幾點白露，悄悄的沾溼了人衣。
為了尋覓詩句，我繫住了小船；螢蟲指引我前路，微月如一片淡烟。
山徑是如此清冷，林木間蟲聲細碎；何處飄來了一絲淡香，
可是夏日留下的一朵薔薇？

La gazzaladra is anopera semiseria in two acts written by Gioachino Rossini. The Thieving Magpie is taken from a 
French melodrama, and deals with a little servant girl, Ninetta, who is condemned to die for the theft of a siler spoon. 
Only her father can prove that she is innocent and he is not to be found. Just in time, her pet magpie is discovered as 
the thief who removed the spoon.

It opens with two drum rolls; the orchestra then introduces a vigorous march melody, which is briefly developed. The 
two main themes of the allegro are a delicate one for strings, and a piquant one for woodwind and strings. A stirring 
crescendo, a trademark of Rossini’s overture, marks the exciting climax.

The Composer Rossini wrote quickly, and La gazzaladra was no exception. The Overture was written just before the 
premiere performance of the opera. The Overture is scored for the usual symphonic combination, plus a bass drum and 
two military drums placed at either side of the orchestra.

Op. 46, No. 1 (Furiant) is fiery and impulsive, but in a cheerful, exuberant frame.
Op. 46, No. 2 (Dumka) the middle major section is closely based on actual folk melodies.
Op. 46, No. 6 (Sousedska)
Op. 72, No. 2 (Starodavny)is a lyrical piece with strong chromatic flavor.
Op. 46, No. 8 (Furiant) is also a furinat, though this one is even more fiery and brilliant than the Op. 46, No. 1.

In 1882-3 Richard Strauss wrote his first horn concerto in E-flat Major in two versions, one for piano accompaniment 
and one with tutti orchestra. Then the horn concerto has become the most frequently performed horn concerto 
written in the 19th Century.

Richard Struass wrote two horn concertos. His father, Franz Strauss was one of the leading horn players of his day. 
And Strauss wrote the first horn concerto in 1882 for his father to perform. The second horn concerto was written 
as a tribute to his memory. The three movements concerto (Allegro, Andante con moto, Rondo Allegro molto) is 
typical romantic concerto written for classical orchestra, it exists largely in a Mozarteanstyle, the hunting calls that 
abound perhaps an echo of an imagined past when life was more chivalrous, less complicated.

The Slavonic Dances are a series of 16 orchestral pieces composed by Antonin Dvorak in 1878 (Op. 46) and 1886 (Op. 
72). Originally written for four hands piano, the Slavonic Dances were inspired by Johannes Brahms’s own Hungarian 
Dances. The pieces, lively and full of national character, were well received at the time and today are among the 
composer’s most memorable works. The earlier series are more specifically Czech in character.

Lagazzaladra (The Thieving Magpie)

Horn Concerto No. 1, Opus 11

Slavonic Dance Op, 46 (No. 1,2,6) Op. 72 (No. 2 ) and Op. 46 (No. 8)

節目詳情 / 歌詞
Program Note / Lyrics
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場地規則
 
為了令大家對今次演出留下美好印象，我們希望各位切勿在場內攝影、錄音或錄影，
亦請勿吸煙或飲食。在節目進行前，請關掉手提電話、其他響鬧及發光的裝置。多謝
各位合作。

House Rules
 
In order to make this performance a pleasant experience for the artists and 
other members of the audience, please refrain from recording, filming, taking 
photographs, and also from smoking, eating or drinking in the auditorium. 
Please ensure that your mobile phones and any other sound and light emitting 
devices are switched off before the performance. Thank you for your kind 
co-operation.
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